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ready noted, that the spread of consunption is

largely due to the circumstances that the sputunm
of consumptive patients, which always contains
tuibercle bacilli, floats about in the air after being

e dried and puilverized, and is inhaled by healthy
people Thw president of police has tIh-refore
ordered that all consunptive patients in hospitals
and elswhere shall be kept isolated and 'or-
bidden to t xpectorate on the iloor or into their
handkerchiefs, but only into vessels parti)' filled
vith water ; that the sputa shall be renoved in

a wet condition ; and that their clothes and
linen shall be thoroughly boileti and disinfected.

IN CHINA, ADoELE M. FIEt.ÙE states, in the
lopolar Science Monthiy for July, food aver-
ages little more than a dollar a month for each
tenber of a farmer's family. One who buy's,

cooks, and eats his meais alone, spends fron
one and a half to two dollars a nonth upon the
raw material and fuel. Two pounds of rice,
costing three and a half cents, with relisites of
,alt fish, pickled cabbage, cieap vegetables and
fruits, costing a cent and a half, is th: ordinary
allowance to each laborer for each day. Aber-
netiy's advice to a luxtrious patient, " Live on
sixpence a day and carn it," is followed by
nearly every Chinaman. One or two depend-
ent relatives frequently share the sixpence.

Dt. FORDYCE BARKER, of New Vork, as-
serts, as the resuht of constant research on the
Zubject, that cancer is not a hereditary disease.

CrZEN (to physician)-I say, doctor, do you
know anything about Brown's financial standing
in the coninunity. Is lie prompt ? Physician
-Wll,all I know is thiat I have been his family
physician for seven years, and he's always paid
nie ; and a man who will pay his doctor's bill
will pay anything.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITTERATURE.
TiE ILLUsTaarI, Loxia<os NEWs, (Aneri-

can edition, Potter lBuibling, N.Y.) taking it
altogether the best weekly in the world, has
given illustrations during the last few weeks,
among others are the following subje<,ts, with
descriptive text: ' My Old Regiment," full

page ; "CA Game at Chess," also full page,
capital ; numerous "Sketches from The Art
Exhibition "; and of the ''Looshai Expedition,"
very interesting; "Bir.i's-eye View of the Paris
Exhibition Buildings and Grounds," double

page; "The Burriçane at Samoa on the morn-
ing of March i6th," double page; and "Sketches

in the Samlloa sland":"'; Quec.', I)ravine-
rooma Day, Yeonan of the Guard in the Mali
going to Buckinghan Palace," full page; "A
Spring Cl eaning," somiewihiat startling; A
1 -inee-s (if Cyprus," very tine, double page:
" Converting a Radical." very suggestive, full
page ; and " Life on Bloard a Man,»f--var, Sun-
day norning service." double page

FoLt.owtN upon the July chapters of "l The
Life of Lincoln " there will probablty be on)ly
six more installments of this remîarkaible historv
in the Ceuîtury series. It is said that these con.
chunig chapters deal witl the most important
and absorbing perso>nal and piolitical topics, Io
which Messrs. Nicolay and -lay bring a vast
fund of special information. Lincoln's sagacity
in dealing with men and imteasuîres (and occasion-
ally his humour) conie out in strong relief.

THE PUisHi.isFRs ANNoNcE that the back
nuibers of The Century fron November, 1SS6.
containing the installmemits of the Lincoln
History are now all in print anti can he supplitd
to those who vish to complete tieir sets. ()f
several of these numbers two hundlred ani fifty
thousand copies have been printed.

MR. W. J. STILLMAN, the art critic, writes

to the Newv Vork Evening Post that M. HIébert,
Director of the Académie Française at Rone,
" one of the iost thoughtfuil of mîodern French

painters, and perhaps the best representative
still living of the great poetic Frencht school of
art," says cf Mr. Cole's engravings now appear-
ing in the Century Magazine, that lie had iever
seen such work or wood, and did not suppose
wood-engraving to be capable of it."

IN THE POItULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY for

July, thoughtful essays and interesting descrip-
tive articles are happily iiingiled. Prof. W. G.
Sumner, of Yale, opens the nuniber with a dis-
cussion of the question, " What is Civil Liberty?"
in vhichi he reviews the earlier ideas of civil
liberty, and points ont the dangers which now
threaten it. In " Muscle and Mind," Frances
Emily White, M. D., points out the connection
between physical and mental activity, giving
accounts of the use of physical training in im-
proving the mental condition of an idiot boy,
and of criminals, vith portraits of the boy at
different stages of his treatmttent.

" CHRiSTIANITY AND AoxoSTICîsat " is Ile
title of a further reply to Prof. Huxley, by Rev.
Dr. WACE, in The Popular Monthly fo'r


